Commanding General: General de division Reille

1st Division: General de division Reille
   1st Brigade: General de brigade Joba
  23rd Infantry Regiment (1)(442)
  16th Infantry Regiment (1)(605)
  5th Legion de reserve (1)(625)
  Chasseurs de montagne (1)(564)
  Valaisan Bataillon (1)(211)
  Det/28th Chasseur a Cheval Regiment (9)

   2nd Brigade: General de brigade Guillot
  2nd Infantry Regiment (1)(461)
  56th Infantry Regiment (1)(643)
  113rd Infantry Regiment (1)(746)
  2nd Neapolitain Chasseurs a Cheval (2)(224 men/196 horses)

Division: General de division Pino
   1st Brigade: General de brigade Mazzuchelli
  2nd Italian Light Infantry Regiment (2)(1,497)
  4th Italian Line Infantry Regiment (2)(1,788)

   2nd Brigade: General de brigade Fontane
  Chasseurs royales (2 sqns)(559 men/535 horses)
  Napoleon Dragoons (2 sqns)(523 men/506 horses)

   3rd Brigade: General de brigade Balabio
  1st Italian Line Infantry Regiment (2)(1,469)
  6th Italian Line Infantry Regiment (2)(1,955)
  7th Italian Line Infantry Regiment (1)(618)
  Det/Velites royale (122)
  5th Italian Line Infantry Regiment (1)(461)

Artillery: Colonel Demarcay
  10/4th Foot Artillery (94 men)
  7/2nd Horse Artillery (51 men)
  Italian Foot Battery (89)
  Italian Horse Artillery Battery (81)
  Italian Artillery Train (2 cos)(143 men)

Engineers:
  7/2nd Sapper Battalion (2/68)
  2/3rd Sapper Battalion (2/59)
  7th Italian Sapper Co. (2/84)
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